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Araicy Iyiie TaAs I601U Easfer nm Victory Loan Spirit.
Young Ambulance Driver

. A. to at

ELTi, did you vcr sec anything like till
T tqwu? Were t you tlirilleil

on' Saturilny vhei all the Ones were "furled
out" and nil the aster spirit and the
tory td strike
all nt once? The hestnut street crowds had
nlmodt that care en. utterly happy feeling
that they had vh the armistice was signed,
Easter came will rnnl inv. nntl the Victory
Loan started off vth an Impetus that surely
ought to carry it v

And did you i er see so many stunning
clothes? I viMit could stop and tell ou

about the nttrac ve lints I saw both "on
nnd off." Hut 1 ill tell you nbout Marjory
Taylor's. I saw er coining down Chestnut
(itrect with her litlier in their car. nnd .he

had on n dark h'le it was a suit,
but it may hav been n serge ilrcs nnd
such n pretty lit! e dnrk hnt turned up Juit
a little in bad with gay little Mowers

around the crow It hnd spring and Knstcr
written nil over, mid it was most becom
ing to

you knol thnt Ned l'flge, who has
doing nihulancc work in

'has returned? J must have been the uiost
perfect his mother. The, person
who told me abut it snid thnt Mrs. Page
knew that he in in Hirst nnd hoped to sail
soon, but thatMus all; and to lier joy he
juf-- t walked iijoiin day Inst week. He Is

named for hi) father, IMward
Tage, vi ho did last summer while his son
wns still overtax. In fact, young Neil linn

been over mob than a jenr. He left his .

Mudics nt Prlceloti to go into the ambu-

lance fecrvico fith the Red Cross. I hear lie

will go back t( Princeton soon and finish his
utilities there) It must be n great comfort
to have him ftme. for Mrs. Page has had so
much sorrowp the last two yeais.

You renieiwer two Minimis ago, when she
and Mr. Pale were traveling to Cnlifornin
and were in Aic Cnundian Uoikies, their sec-

ond son wntaken very ill in Devon, where
he aud histwo sisters were spending the
summer, 111A befoie his parents could reach
home he iliJ. He .was eleven or twelve years
old and a Hely boy. The little girls aie nine
and ten jiArs old. With their mother they
hove bee'nnt the senshovt for a while ntid
just to their Devon home about a
fortnight igo.

Mrs. Pgc was Miss Htlen liicMey.'n niece
of the lnli Mr. Thomas fc'ott, who was pres-
ident of the ltnilroad, nnd a
cousin cf the late Mr. Jdgar T. Scott, who
died in France last fall,

T HKAU that (,'s',uce Vauclain and n
- corr of Kmelgcncy Aid Aides have vol
unteered to take full rhnrge of the cafeteria
which will be curled on in connection with
Hie Indoor Hoie Show next month. It's
going to be. hid in the Third Itegiinent
Armory, jou liiow, on May S, ! and 1(1,

nnd Mrs. Unlock, who is chairman, you
know, tells mothat the committee has voted
to entertain yic hundred sol-

diers nnd Builds on the aud Friday
r evenings of tjr show.

The armor is larger than the First City
Troop, so iHis expected thnt there will be
more hnd the number of boxes

? will be grcpr, too. From all I hear the
, attendance vill be great.

HAVE fan told that theJ ford will open a series of dnnees from
I 1(1 until J o'clock tonight for charity. The
i i opening vvrjk the will be the

Visiting Nif'so Society. The dances arc to
a lie held in the Stratford room. Mrs. .1.

'N'ormnn .Titkson, who is ho active in visiting
nurse wnri and is vice' president of that I

is chairman of the committee
in clinrgeof the dances, and there will be
two or tlec members of the committee nt

' Ihe dancq each evening to act as
This cvo'mg Mis. Samuel hit and Mrs.
Louis Avlf will be

Tomorovv evening Sirs, Clarence War-
den wil be in charge; on Miss
Mary 1ebiger uud Mrs. Albert Brubaker

i will b tlio Thursday, Mrs.
.Ir. ; Friday, Mrs. C. How-

ard" CJirt and Mrs. Morris J, Lewis, and
Mrs. Tom Dolnn, who is president

of the, Visiting Nurse Society, by the way,
and Mri Norman Jackson Besides these
who hare been specially assigned, other
member of the committee will nssist. They

Horace Howard Furness, ".Tr.,

Miss Mil Leu. Airs. Chancellor Kuglish,
Mrs. Villiain Furness Jcnks-- , Miss Mnry

' Jtobe,rt Coles, Mrs. Henry Wolf ISikle, Mrs.
Franci T. Stewart, Miss Doris Karle nnd
'Sirs, nines D. Winsof , Jr.

NANCr WYNNE.

Social
Anong the guests nt the Mask and Wig

party which Mrs. W. Taylor,
of 402 Moreland avenue, St. Mnr- -

," tpj will fivp All AVr1nosflnv nftnpnnnn In
i- - r'n "". r,; ;.. .,.,...,:.' v.," ;;

g .lio.ior ol meii: KiiimiwuuKUicr, .uiss .timy
r 11 Taylor, win no .miss .ancy .initm, .Miss

Eiiel Seweli, Miss Emily Norris Ingersoll,
' Jllss Sarah 3Iiss JIary Vauz

intzinger, Miss Bessie Cook and Miss
litty Waterman,

'Mrs. Clarence A. Warden, one of the
,

of the dances being held every
tilglvt this week from 10 to 1 o'clock iu.the'

' Stfntford Kojm of the Bellerue for the beno- -

T fit of the Visiting Nurse Society, will enter-
tain at dlijner tonight before the dance.
Among her Quests will be Mr. nnd Mrs. Bur- -

rows Sloan, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Elislia Lea, Mr.
and" Mrs. Samuel D. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Trenchard Newbold and Mr. and Mrs.

; J. D. Winsor, Jr.

An of interest announced Tes- -
terday yas Jiat of .Miss (Jretchen CIny,
daughter of ir. and Mrs. Alfred G. Clavj
of 1220 Sprtce street to Mr.

soJ of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Ury
Crawiora, or jox uiiase anu ilorida.

I Afr. nnd Ms. Oliver Fntnn Prnmii-nl- l n.,,i

i , Jllss Mary trown have beeu
, . spending the week end in Atlantic Citr

s .'.Tuey will ret rn this afternoon aud Mr. and
jurs. jromwci wju entertain at the .Mask

;?'nnd Wig this iveuiug In honor of Miss War- -
v burton

'!, Miss Lucil Carter and Mr. William E.
' Carter hare aken a cottage in Baltimore

"White nlphur Spriugtf, W. Va.

A number f be given
1iU week nn next in houor of .Miss Jose-whos- eI' ''.llilni. Ol.llvkl marriage to Mr, John
C, Garrigue will take pla.ee on Mny 0,

Miss Uregor Allen will .glye an informal
J.. A.AHn.l afternoon in her; - iva iviiiuiiv. honor and'

Cather e Putnam will also entertain
ff.j.at tea on I'Birsduy afternoon. Jllss Cnro.
s. line Heed wl give a luncheon on Anrll SO.

nnrf on.Mnyt Mr, nud Mrs. De "Witt Clem- -

cut will ciY'nain at iiimiqr In honor, of
u. the prospecne nriue anu uriuegroom.

1L i
w ....1 1MU ril.,.. ..I-- ,, a Ti.i' ti, ,H;y, r. nii 4i. jiii-vii- p. i uut win give

a dinner oniuurwny uc me nome or Mr.
Paul's ftarei. Mr. nnd Mrs. (Jeorce Wharv

rlibn Pino street, before th'"'..' w.t- -. I li... mtL:ri-- i .. .... '
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Thayer, Mrs. e Newbold, Mrs.
Arthur Newbold, Jr.. Mrs. Effingham .

.Morris. Jr.. Miss Onlnor Owen Bnlrd, Mr.
John Welsh. Mr. Charles Willing. Mr.
Cooper Howell nnd Mr. Charles Blddle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Davis, of Moreland
avenue, St. Martins, will entertain at din-

ner on Thursday evening before the Enster
cotillon of Miss Lockwood's dnnciug class
at the Philadelphia Cricket Club.

The women's committees for (lie Phila-
delphia Orchestra will hold its annual
meeting on Thursday morning at 11 o'clock,
followed by nn nnnlversnry luncheon nt
VJ:30 nt the Bellevue-Stratfor- Addresses
will be made by Mr. Alexander Van
Kensselaer, Mr. Leopold Stokowskl nnd
others. The luncheon committee includes
Mrs. --Alfred II. Allen, Mrs. William W.
Arnett. Mrs. Matthew H. Cryer, Mrs. L.
Howard .Weatherly. Countess uf Santa
Euialia, Miss Frances A. Winter, president
of the women's committee, And Sirs. Chnrles
W. Henry, chairman.

Mrs. C. L. Lockwood nnd her daughters.
Miss Elizabeth Lockwood and Miss Louise
Lockwood, who hnve been spending the
winter at 150,'t Locust street, will leturn to
their home in St. Martins lane, St. .Martins,
this' week. ,

Mrs. II. II. Itngg. of .".Ot Hrjn Mnwr
iiVnue, Cjnwjd. is giving n rnnl part J-- and
homeiuude cake and candy sale at her home
this afternoon for the benefit of the local
branch of the Woman Suffiage Association.

Mr. mid Mrs. William, F. Bead, of St.
Martins lane St. Martins. hae taken a
house nt Baj Head for the summer.

Mr. F. Lewis Barroll,. son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Leeds Barroll, of" St. Martins, left
jestenlny for Wilmington, N. C. where lie
will act as best mnn at the wedding of Miss
Mary Hargrove Bellamy and his brother,
Mr. J. Leeds Barroll, Jr., on, Wednesday.

Mr. Fred Philip Smith, son of Mrs. M.
E. Smith, of Moorestowu. N. J., formerly
of Overbrook, who lias been serving in the
American ambulance with the French army
for the Inst two j ears, arrived at New York
yesterday. Mr. Smith has been wounded
and li'ns been nwarded the Croix de Guerre.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Fnlck have bought
n house on the comer of Springfield uremic
nnd Lincoln drive, St. Mnrtins, into which
they expect to move on Slay 1.

Dr. and Mrs. Albert J. Storm, of 5230
Cedar avenue. West Philadelphia, are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of n
daughter, Kntlir.vn Mercedes Storm.

Friends of Lieutenant W. J. .Tegeu.
Thirtieth Infantry. Third Division, will be
glad to know thnt he is leaving the army
of occupation for his home in Glcnsidc.

The fourth subscription dance of the
series which tlio Torresdnle Golf Club bus
been giving will be held on Friday evening
nt !t o'clock. The committee includes Mr.
George II. Hervey nnd Mr. Frederick K.
Thomas. i

The North Philadelphia branch of the
Emergency Aid will give a dunce this eve-
ning nt the Philoniiisian Club. Mrs. Kobert
II. Porter," chairman of the entertainment
committee, is in charge of the nffnir.

Mrs. Ttobert II. Hey, of City Line, Knx- -

borough, announces the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Eli.nbetli 'Emma Hey. to Mr.
Edmund Mark Kcely, Jr.ralso of Hoxbor-oug-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hillemnn. of Ambler,
announce the engagement of their dauchter.
Miss Dorothea Victoria Hillemanu, and Mr.
Elmer ('. Pfeiffer, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Christian Pfeiffer, of 4HT.J North Broad
street. No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

Card Party to Aid Hospital
The card party for the benefit of Hahne-

mann Hospital, of which Mrs. Thomas II,
Cannicliael is president, which hnd been
planuf.d for April .1K1 in the Bose Gardens
of the Bellc.vtie-Strutfor- hns been postponed
to Thursda.v , Mny 1, nt 2:1S in the after-
noon in the Itose Gardens. Mrs. Clarence
Bartlett. Spruce street, lias charge of
the tables. Those on the social service de-
partment and the' cutertnimnent committees
Include Mrs. John Gribbel, Mrs. Clarence
Bartlett, Mrs. Dilvvyn Wistar, Mrs. How-
ard C. I'otts, Mrs. George C. Thomas, Jr.,
Mrs. George W. Stewart, Mrs. J. P. K.
Scott, Mrs. Walter Madeira. Mrs. It. C.
Goldsmith, Mrs. Biddle U.'Marsden, Mrs!
Irma II. Evans, Mrs. Wilmot G. Pierce!
Miss Gertrude Allen and Miss Mnry Hebnrd.

notesTfilmdom,
scenario to screen

Plays and Players Appearing at
Local Photoplay

Theatres

Howard Itattay, concertmaster of the Vic-o- r
Talking Machine Company's orchestra,

"will be the s'oloist at the Cedar on Tuesday
nud Thursday at 7:30 and 0:30 p. m."

General Pershing luspects the troops of
the Third Army nnd bestows the Congres- -
sionnl'flleclal ot Honor upon Major Geueinl
Diqkman in the Eveninq Public) Leixier-Uuivers-

Current Events news reel which
is shown nt the Stanley and Arcadia
Theatres,

Antouia Torrello, n bass violin plavcr of
the Philadelphia Orchestra, is the leader of
the ensemble at the Frnnkford Theatre". His
players also appear as soloist". These con-
certs are given In conjunction with the
organ, recitals of Itichard Bach. F. S.
Tower has been appointed manager. There
is parking spnee for 20(1 automobiles, with
,twq attendants in charge.

Mae Murray is announced by the man-
agement of the Uuby Theatre as the'star of
"What Am I Bid?", which is the feature
picture for today only.

Headers of the "Tarzan" series of stories
may find the movie of "The llomauce of
Tarzau" at the Overhrook on Friday.

Blllle Hliode.H is not a Newcomer on the
(.creen, although it was only recently she
has starred. Her shadow self will be on the
screen of the, Family on "Wednesday iu
"The Love Call" and at .the Itlvoli and
Colonial in "Hoop La," a timely circus
piCjture. ' ,'

Loia Weber i.eturns jto 'reeu directing of"

Anita bKwarr. 4n "A .Mlduight Uonmnce,... .I ' Lin. il .i.. ci i. m.

MR. HUTCHINSON WEDS.
MISS M'NAIR TODAY

Wedding Solemnized in' St.
Thomas's Church, New York,

Followed by Reception
A marriage of interest in this city will take

place in New York today when Mifs Vera
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

.Mc.Nair, nf S East Seventy-nint- h street, New-Yor-

will become the bride of Mr. Iteginaid
Hutchinson, sou of Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel L.
Hutchinson, Jr.. of 1837 Spruce street. The
ceremony will he performed in St. Thomas's
Church. Mis, McNalr will be atteuded by
Miss Margaret Belch as maid of honor and
the biidesmalds will be Miss Barbara
Mrokavv, Miss Julia Brukiiw. Miss Alice It.
Thnjer. Miss Dorothy Clapp. Mis Julia
Dommeieich and .Miss Florence Appleton.
The ushers will he Lieutenant John S. Scott,
I". S. A.; Mr. de Benneville. Bell: Lieuten-
ant Alfred. V. S. M. C ; Mr. George T.
Brokaw, Captain Anthou.v J. Drexel Blddle.
Jr , I'. S. A.; Lieutenant Harry Nichols
Slid Lieutenant Henry N. Tucker. I'. S. A.
The wedding will he followed b.v n leception
at the Iiome of the bride.

The bride will wear n gown of satin aud
her veil will be arranged with mange blos-
soms. She will carry" a bridal boiuiiiet.

Mi COACH BARNES
An inteiesting military wcildjug will lake

phiie this evening nt the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Barnes, 1(121 Hazel iivenue,
when their daughter. Miss Dorothy W.
Barnes, will be murried to Lieutenant Edwin
Stuart Mi Clinch, l". S. X. The ceieniony
will bo pei fin med at li o'clock- - by Monsignor
M. .1. Crane, of the Church of St. Francis
De Suites, I'mtj seventh street and Spring-
field avenue, anil will be followed b.v a le-
ception.

Mr. Barnes will give his dniigliler in mar-ling-

Miss .Mn rv Bin lies will be her sister's
miiidtof honor and Miss Marie Nofer will be
hridcHtinid.

Lieutenant t'uliiiiel Joseph McCoach will
be his hrothei's best. man. The briilegrnoin
and lniilc will sail fur Beimuda. where
l.ieuteiiniit Mi Couch is stationed.

nrKMNELL MCSSELMAX
The wedding of Miss Klsie A. Miibselmnu,

daughter of .Mis. Clmrlolte Lee Alteiuus. of
S3I0 Angui.-- i teiinie. and Jlr. Joseph Itufah-uel- l.

3d. of ."lllll Midvale avenue, German-tow-

will he siilcinnized this afternoon at !

o'clock in i lie Tabernacle Presbyterian
Church, Thirty-sevent- and Chestnut streets,
with H- i- Rev .l,,!,,, Allan Blair officiating.
The bride will be given in marriage b.v her
uncle. .Mr. Clarence L. Altcmus. of Mont-elai- r.

N. J., and will he attended by her
cousin, .Miss Elizabeth Blair, ns flower girl.

Mr. Fiederiik J. Myeis, Jr., of Wyneote,
Pa,, will be best man, and the ushers will be
Mr. George F. Ha.vs, the bridegroom's cou-
sin; .Mr. Archibald Altcmus, uncle of the
hi ide; .Mr. Alexander M. Swain nnd Mr.
Arthur C. l.eonnid. Owing to the lecent
death of the bridegroom's mother there will
he no leieption. Mr. Btisbticll and his bride
will live home in Elizabeth, N. J.

BI.ANKIN DREW
Miss Mabel A. Drew, daughter of Jlr.

and Mrs. Arthur J. Drew, of 3320 North
Eleventh street, will he married to Mr. Grant
Lester Blankiu, of 333 Lyceum avenue.

this evening in the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of the Nativity, Seven-
teenth and Tiogu streets. The ceremony will
he performed by the Itev. 1. Chantry Hoff- -
mau, and the bride ivill in mar-
riage by her father. Miss Beatrice Steeu
will be maid of houor. Miss Elizabeth Cas-
tor and Miss Bessie Blankiu, the hridc-g- i

mini's sister, will be the biidesmalds.
The best man will be Jlr. Willard Corn-niai- i.

and the ushers will be Jlr. Merrill
Blankiu, Jlr. Arthur Drew, the bride's
brother; Jlr. Bobert I.eabsley, Lieutenant
Boy Harrison, Dr. Andrew Flanagan and
Jlr. William Flanagan. The service will be
folio we'd b.v u reception at the home of the
bride's parents for the families and a few
iutimate friends. Jlr. Blaukin and his bride
upon their return from their trip will live nt
314 EaRt Jlonastery avenue. Botborough,
and will receive after June 1.

SCltAEFEK FEIST
A wedding of interest in Germautovvu is

thai of Jiiss Clarissa W. Feist, daughter
of Mr. anil Jlrs. W. C. Feist, of 213 Clive-
den avenue, and Jrr. William C. Schaefer.
also of that suburb, which will take place at
noun today in Christ Protestant Episcopal
Church, Tulpehockeu and Jlct'allum stieets.
The lector, the Itev. Charles Henry Arndt,
will perform (he ceremony. The bride will
be attended bj her sister, Jiiss Gertrude
Feist.

Jlr. Orme Schnefer will be his brother's
be,st man. Following the semVe there will
be a bieakfast at the home of the bride's
parents lor the families. Jlr. nnd Jlrs.
Schaefer upon their return fiom their trip
will be nt home at 207 Cliveden avenue,

gotsiiaTI-stee- n
The wedding of Jiiss Grace C. Steeu,

daughter of Jlr. und Jrrs. William F. Steen!
of 3712 Thomas avenue, and .Mr. I0y ,l!
Gutsliull, f Darby, will take place at 3
o'clock this afternoon nt the home of the
bride's parents.. The ceremony will be

b.v the Bev. II. A. Hinckel. of theDnihy .Methodist Episcopal Church, and will
he followed b.v n reception, The bride's
father will give her in mnrriage. Her sister
Miss Until Eleanor Steen, will be her only
attendant.

.Mr. Hurry Brenner, of Lancaster Pa
will be tile bridegroom's best'muii. Jlr' Got'-

-'

shall und his bride left on nu extended 'trip.

uandail"kkm,ky
The weihliug of Jiiss Agnes G. Kelley,

daughter of Jlr. James JI. Kelley, of !)6("

Noith Forly-tir- st street, and Jlr. Auburn (i.
Bnudnll was solemnized with nuptial mass'
this morning iu the Church of Our Mother
of Sorrows, Forty-eighi- h sheet aud Lan-
caster avenue, with the Bev. Thomas Buck-
ley officiating. The bride was giveu in mar-
riage b.v her father, and was unattended

Jlr. Randall and his bride left ou an ex.
tended trip. They will be nt home' after
June 1 at the Jiontevista Apartments', Sixtj --

third and Oxford streets. ,

WALTER HOLT
The wedding of Jiiss Mildred Holt, daugh-

ter of Jlr. und JIis. James Zell Holt, of 145
Sumac street, Wissnhickou, ami Jlr. William
Walter, will take; place this afternoon iu St
David's Protestant Episcopal Church, The
bride's father will give her iu marriage,. ami
the ceremony will be performed by the Bev
Frauds Barnett. After the service there will
he u leception for the families at the home
of the bride's parents,

I'pnn their return from their wedding Jh-nn-

Jlrs. Waiter will live on Harmon road'
Boxborough. ',

WYNNE SMALLEV
Announcement is made of the marriag'e of

MIbs Dorothy E. Smaller, daughter of Mr.
aud Jlrs. Joseph Smalley, of 141 East Coul-te- r

street. Germantovvn, to Jlr. Hiram L.
Wynne. Jr., of Boxborough, on Thursday
evening, April 17. by the Uev. William It.
Bearick, of the Tslnrage Memorial Church.
Boxborpugh. Mr. and Sirs, "Wynne will be

I at )iome upon their return frnni fhnlr TV"eddlug

MRS. J. HOWARD RHOADS
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Mrs. Hhoads, who with her family is spending the w Inter at 1411 Walnut street,
will introduce her daughter, Jiiss Esther L. Bliiinds, early in June at her home
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Plea for Korean Independence
Tn Ihn L'lltlor nf llir Erriiing I'liblic 7, i?ci :

Sir JJr. James Price iu an addtess be-

fore the Philomusmii Club yesterday, made
i. mo,,t dint Korea is not quite ready

for independence." He pointed (lllt that
.... :.. i. Jnmiuese sunervtsion Korean edu- -

onih " "Ml
cation has not been up to the niaik, that
Korean students ate not permitted to study

siuh subjects ns history, law and economics

in Japanese schools, and that Kmeaiis a.e
uot permitted to come to Ameiica for their

education. Therefore, nc.ording to Mr.

Price. Korea ns a nation is not quite leaily

for independence.
misleading toThe statements are very

reader. A caieful perusal shows they

are fficousislent. .

Does Jlr. Price know that the Koienus
suppiession. which lie admits,

under Japanese
eiliK ntiou among

does not permit higher
Koreans, annot ever reach such a Jevel
ns he terms "leady for iiidependeuie .'

Koren has a distinct history and niitioiiiil-it-

of her own. nnd the average Koiean inn
compete with the average Japanese in any

activity, piovided be issphere of human
. ..,,,,1 nnnrtuiiitv with the Japiin- -

ese. .Bdt this is what he is denied in his

unlive land, mil 1 may add. that eqiiniiiy
..t ..nnetlinitV I4 the essence of Ameiiiilii
" "iu""' . , ., ,.,., ,t,
democracy, vvliini is nn- - '.' "

Korean people an- - lighting foi.
If a man like Mr. Prh does not believe

that Koreans ought to have this precious

treasure of western civilization, vi, the
equiilitv of opportunity, then hT- - is not s,n-,er- c

in' his belief in American democracy.

As a matter of fact, the educational level

of the Korean has been lowered ticmendoiisly

since the Jnpunese occupation of Komi
Through the educational regula-

tions passed .by the government, the Japan

ese authorities have the absolute inntrol

of the Korean school system, nud theiehy
deliberately oppose higher education among

the Koieaus. who would rejo.ii e in having

the opportunity of taking the higher studies

in the East nud also in Amcrim.
The mil way, nnd n deep lending of Mr.

Price's words eiuplllisues that the only wav.

is to grant Km cans their iiidependeuie. so

that thev may prove their capacity for inde-

pendence. To deny them this oppottunity ml

the assumption that they arc not lendy for

it is like lelliug a young mini that he must
get education, but that he should never lend

ii book or hear u lecture of ediiuiliomil

value.
The Japanese received their civilintion

fiom Koien. and the Korean people :ue the
oulv people in the East open-minde- enough

to reieivc the doctrines of Cliiistianity .

Thev have Incorporated these into their
political ideas, a fact which litis been so

well demonstrated by the proceedings of the
present congress In Philadelphia, and the

abroad. As Chrisreports of missionaries
liunil.v is regarded iu America as einbiiicing

the best and highest in educatiou, this is

the supieme proof that Korean!-- n re capable
of even surpassing the
Japanese.

1 shall appreciate your coiiitey in pub-likin- g

this letter.
'Thanking jou for the splendiug assist-

ance yoiugave through jour columns to our
congress, i'beg to remain, respect fully yours,

HENRY CIMWG.
Delegate to the Peace Conference at Paris

of the Provisional Government of the
Bcpiiblie of Korea.

April 17.

Famine In Homes

To Hi' KdUorol the livenlny I'ubllt l.nlyrr:
3r 1 was very much interested iu nu ur- -

tlcle in the EVKNIfio Pt'iir.ic LMuirit. under
the caption, "Houses Few, Bents High, No

Relief Near."
I have been a builder all my life, not a

teriir builder, but u snuure-ilea- l man; if I

pould not honestly recommend my house for
value rcceiveu, i woiuu uoi sen ul a,shiug
price.

There is plenty pf money for legitimate
building if the parties wlio have it would
lend " ""'ii of character nild honor lo have
the i f It to buld iu a small way, suy
fire, ill or (en houses at- a time, instead of
fiftv.. seventy five or hundred.
s'Ten, twenty or thirty-- builders o si

i" '" -- ..

,

niimbcis of houses would make n large total
iu number nud re-u- lt in building heller
and mure honest and substantial dwellings
than nn- being built at present, in disrcguid
hi Illuming laws.

I have i oiistmrtcil nirr 7IIIMI houses ami
never had tli be called down b.v building in-
spector, but nitlier hnve called on him to
pass opiui work to he sure of compli-
ance with the law.

It lm. lls I,,, nnumaly a iniiu will
risk his life in his iiniiitr.v' defense, lmt
will not i is, n penny of inoiiej unless In- - is
sine of nu almiilutc return with ample se-
curity.

Since tiust inmpniilcs have taken ovei
the building business, it has their aim
to loncenliiile the business to ns few men
us possible j,, unlet- to have absolute con
tiol by milking conditions so hnnl und high
that only the farmed few can comply with
conditions.

I had nu ovpeiieme with a tills! t nnipmiy
in Philadelphia during the Hurry to build
Ihuisos for H,ir workers, Jly estimnted i ost
was seveinl hundred dolluis per house below
the contrail price, hnt on applying to trust
loinputiies to cxnmiue phins nud siecihca-tions- ,

was asked if I had $20(1,000 in mv
bank to sinit job.

Any win they had their own cuiitriictius
and did not want to be botheied with out
sideis. I sibseiiienlly svv plans ami speci
tiinlions in iiiiolhei- - high-tone- d ntlic.-- . I

compared the plans with n sketch I hail
made for my own use for houses I proposed
to build for myself nnd my plan was better
adapted for houses of that kind, in interior
plan, than that adopted, hut the couipiinv's
nrdiitcit made theiis, so t liut settled the
deal.

I will close this epistle with the ieiiiesl.
if you wish to help to i onipier the famine of
htiuses in Philadelphia you could take up
the matter perhaps with soine liberal minded
money paity wl ould deal with a builder
on this old time basis of mutual .

iuti-ies- t

between l.iudow net- nud builder. I never
failed iu nni uiolei taking I started Mv
character and lepututinii is A-- uin-hc-

for b.v bank piosideiit. tumt company , hum.
chants nud inateiinl merchants. Never hail
a lien tiled on my houses. Don't hnve to
till li the corner afraid to meet mv cinplovers

ItENWICK JIUITETT.
Philadelphia. April 17.

Dinner to Two New Judges
The iievvspapeiiiieii of Philadelphia will

give n dinner to Charles E. Baitlett and
Thomas P. McNiihol. the two new- judges
of the Municipal Court, it t the pen nml v
oil Club on Apiil 21. Acceptances to dale
include, besides the other judges uf the
.Municipal Court, justices of of the Siipieiue
Court of the state and the judges of tin- - Su
perior Cnuit. Common Pleas and Orphans'
Coiiits and members of the minor judicial v.
Also leaileis in political circles will lie p'i
ent.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
.IDVOI S KASTKR WKEK KKS'IIV U
MR. GUS EDWARDS & CO.
in "A lftlli VVelroma Hnm itanir lteue'

MARIE NORDSTROM
Kellx AJIer On linen MnJUeney i;oiKie I'M,.llalllgan I Svkea. an.lOlher '

OWN-YOUR.HOM- E

EXPOSITION
1ST REGIMENT ARMORY

HIIOAK ASK OAI.LOVVIIII.I, STRCBTS
April 21-2- 6 Open Daily Noon

Until 11 P. M.
AiimlMlvn lv llikel only Tleliei nhl. li In-

clude chance un Ininjalou, given fre Ul OVV S
IQflt-nUM- OOMMITKK. 1ISII VVAI.M T MT

Dancing CORTISSOZ
IMO I'hmliiut .St

Oirii e .lu-.- i

IIAKKK III. Oil

A Teacher for Each Pupil
Lessons $5

Kloor llenteil Situhtuy Kventnca for .small vrfalr

"OH, YOU WOMEN!"

ORPHFUM MATINEE TODAV, 16 S.V
Evenings 15c. i'.V. 3.1c if.0c.

Mae Desmond in "Eyes of Youth"
APnir, 28 "MOT1IE1V

n,imnnt' J(IN8THKt.B, Arih & lUh Hl.UUmoni Hargaln Hat. Today; JO, o, 25c.tttr ml BaiktU for th Ohlldren.i
' CIAlUE!, HOBINSON n1rocBacro UtJIr IISVAR1SIANFIJKT8

i
.'V ii ., '! . I(iiwGuALk j::.,jZM: ;mm

GABRILOWITSCH HERO

OF ORCHESTRA CONCERT

Remarkable Performance of Mozart
and Weber Feature of

a Fine Program

Two vmiductnn of American on heit ras.
(lahrllow itsrli, nf iMrolt. a ioloi-t- , and
Ya.ve, of Cincinnati, n compiiicr, weri- - fea-

tures of Saturday- - iilRht i conceit of the Phil-

adelphia Orchetri at the Academy of .Miinic.

Thecomert vvn one of the iiiost liitereitiiiK
of the season. It opened with Hi" leldom

heard "Pidi-llo"- ' Uveituie of lleethovcn,

tlinuch why I his fine wink should be ii y

neglected in fnvur of the No. "
is har-J- . to uiideiitiiml. H ntnin- - none

of the melodies of the opi-ia-
. but i fully

the eiiinl of the olliei- - n- - mui" and i" an ad
valid- - III iirAietriillon. notnblv in the ue
nf the melodic horn. The "h hot li paM ulso
iniitHins nn nrppRRlo whlih Sl1"",
lias nlmodt paralleled in the "Till,
llintif of Kllleinpiegel."

The ori-itiir- wn followed by the liist
on the proxrnm f Mi. tiabiilo-vvilnc-

in the 1) iiillior Concerto "f Mnnrt.
It U not koIiir too far to av that this wn

the finest Mo.ait phiyitiK that hn I i lien id
in this city in veal, if indeed was
evfi heard The siirfiu e limplicilv nf Mo.iirt
is the trap into whlih uearlv all his inter-
preters fall. To play Mo.nit well, perfect
nit and perfeit simeiily in reipiiied. . Mr
(JiibrilnwitKcli showed both in hi extror
ilinarily beiiutiful leading "f th

lit- - liiade no attempt to force into the vvml.

nu emotional element which the ininunrr
did not intend, but tend the num-it- with

lare beauty of time, absolute fidelity lo text
nnd spirit and without any attempt to

written bun urn in .MnrarC: day

.mind in the modern sense. The ic
suit of this nusteily renditiR was thnt Mo

7nrt shone fnith in all the Kloiy vvh'uli is
ilRhtfully his. but which veiv few uitNts
me great enough to luing home to nn audi
eme. It was a wonderful perforniiini e in its
simplicity and fidelity .

Mr. Minkowski followed this fine work
with a splendid of the Silm-inaiii- i

I) minor Syniphoiiy . The poetiy of
the coinpositimi was piopeily niiule the high
point, and the niihitei ttiial lines fiom niove-inei-

to movenieut were closely observed. It
was one of his best performances of the sea-

son, and the oiiliestra played it unusually
well.

Then (lime two novelties, the pi elude to
the opeia by Pi.zcltu a young
Italian compose!, uud a poem. "Ilxile," for
divided violins and iolus. by The
foinier is a work of the new Italian sihool
and presented some iiiteiesting and original
features, both in orihestrntinii and in
thought. The general melodic si heme is thnt
of a sublimated Piuciul. The hariiioiibation
is modern but not radical enough to offend

seuses nttutieil to the old classic hiiimoiiii-systei-

nud the orchestration uiiitainH some
leninrkiible eftects. iiiiiong them the ton- -

tiniied use of the violas in the higher lcg-iste- r

as u melodic iiistiunient and nil

double trill of gient length ill the con
trabasses. The work is complex in i obstruc-
tion und will bear another heuiiiig.

Mr Ysnye's l'oem was also iuteiclitiK
nnd bears out in n geneial way Hie idea
which it is meant to lonvcy. Ijke most
music composed to a strict pioRiain. it
would have been menmiiKlest wilhbut sonic
hint as 'to ItK general iutetitioii. s() vugiie is
the tonal scheme nnd so wandering the melo-

dies, it is lonipnscd with great knowledge
of the total tonal lesoiiiccs of (lie violins
anil violas in then unions rcgMfix. as all
aie much divided, ami was finely pliiynl by

the i nlieis of the milii-stii- i will) took pint
iu it. Nevertheless it is too long for a i oin
position i oiitaiiiiug no pan lower in icgister
than an alto, ami the absence of bass tones
beiiinie apparent long befoie is i lose. It
was iugciiiou-- . but the.wink will not liuikc
.Ml. Ysiiyc's faun-li- s a loinposii nvei'sliiiiliivv
his funic us a v lolinist.

The concert i losed with a brilliant per
foi man f Weber's Concei tsliu k for piano
and oichcstra, played with telling effei t by

M VIlKK'l
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ANITA STEWART
111 KiMl Mlt.W iltf. .rf

A Midnight Romance
AUt)i;i I I'ltM'IIO.N

BOARDWALK EASTER PARADE
" AT ATLANTIC CITY

IS Mill lu I'll ti ui:s
I VV eel. Kllili mil rs(l Ii.vhI

P A"L A C R
II II In I I .HI I' VI

Mary Pickford "' iVv,!;.' ,
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WAL LACE REI D
In l'irt Slunuin f I'm inn ii

"ROARIN1 ROAD"
Ait)t;ii VILIIM i ni

BOARDWALK EASTER PARADE
AT ATLANTIC CITY
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"VERY GOOD EDDIE"
A Ml S" l I''" 'I 'N '' M'ls

CROSS KEYS M"'k'r"M,?Vr,f1.
M

mu.i??. "TEMPTATION" ""
BROADWAY "'UM,rX,',. ,.

"LISTEN LOUIE" 7--
;-..

VM. FARNUM '" --
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THE 13th CHAIR
r' K.N'l.NT.S STIRI)AV MVW . tn Jl 1)11

SATfKOAY NICHIT. Jlfli In II .Ml

xi . Return of the f'jilonlc Come.ly till

WeXek TWIN BEDS
SKAT KAI.K ST A UTS TfKBIIAr

WITHERSI'OON JtXl.V THIS KVE.MXO AT 8

Edward Howard Griggs
"FEMINISM AND DEMOCRACY"

TICKETS 50c. 76o.
Itnlvtnlly ExUnilonBox omcejJVVltheripoon Blilr.

Mr. (Inbrllovvitach. Here again he demon-Iral- ed

his high artistry, for lu It he
the very qualities he held so admlnblr

in duVk in the Morart Concerto, It wa
biaviirn play lug of the highest order In till
iiiiineroiii brilliant pnMages, but alvv.rg with
the Knme exquisite tone quality which ha
showed In the prevloun work. The work con-
tains enough good melodies to make half a1
dnren concert numbers, ami while It must bt
nuniuteii that they do not always "fit" Id
their relation to eai h other nnd to the oii

as a whole, .till the artist mnde!,
them nil sound i ltent vvitli his fine ten;
of balance. At the close he received a
nun li of a leceptiim ni any piatiist who haiplaved hern this year, and deservedly, for itwns Hs tine ,, perfoininnce an the season has
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TONIGHT AT 8:15
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OLIVER MOROSCO Prints
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With FLORENCE MOORE
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Moves Monday, April 28th to
Chestnut Street Opera House
HKOIXMSli MOMMY F.VC1 . APRIL 28
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"SEVENTEEN"
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The Man Monk.
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